
OAK DUSK
This 3-strip oak floor from the Lumen Collection features saturated earth tones highlighted by a rich smoke finish, which accentuates the
naturally occurring blemishes in the timber. Each board is carefully brushed to perfection, bringing out the darker nuances in the grain for a
timeless, rustic expression. The ultra-matt lacquer finish enhances the natural variations in the wood, creating the impression of newly sawn
timber. This effectively eliminates glare while protecting the floor from daily wear.

PRODUCT DETAILSPRODUCT DETAILS

Article NumberArticle Number 153N3BEKF4KW240

EANCodeEANCode 7393969044295

Surface treatmentSurface treatment Ultra matt lacquer 
The appearance of the
matte surface may vary
due to different light
sources and angles.

Design featuresDesign features Brushed, Smoked

DimensionsDimensions 2423 x 200 x 15 mm

Weight per Package xWeight per Package x 23 kg

Area per Package (m²)Area per Package (m²) 2.9

AreaPerPalletM2AreaPerPalletM2 130.1

Package infoPackage info Packages may contain
start and stop boards.

DETAIL DESCRIPTION

Even colour with minor variations. Sapwood may
occur. The smoked design enhances the natural
colour variations and creates a stronger contrast
between light and dark. Small sized knots in limited
numbers allowed.

COLOUR CHANGE

Smoked product - noticable color change over time

FACTSFACTS

Wood SpeciesWood Species Oak

BoardBoard 3-strip

GradingGrading Variation

RangeRange Kährs Original

CollectionCollection Lumen Collection

ResandableResandable 2-3 times

Natural/StainedNatural/Stained Natural

Brinell ValueBrinell Value 3,7

JointJoint Woodloc® 5S

Floor heatingFloor heating Yes

WarrantyWarranty 30 years

Wear-layer materialWear-layer material Hardwood

Wear-layer thicknessWear-layer thickness 3.5 mm

Core materialCore material Pine/Spruce/Alder

ThicknessThickness 15 mm

TECHNICAL PROPERTIESTECHNICAL PROPERTIES

TestMoistureContentTestMoistureContent 7%±2%

TestMinimunMeanDensityTestMinimunMeanDensity >500 kg/m³

TestReactionToFireTestReactionToFire Dfl-s1

TestFormaldehydeEmissionTestFormaldehydeEmission E1

TestContentPCPTestContentPCP ≤ 5 x 10-6n

TestBreakingStrengthTestBreakingStrength NPD

TestThermalConductivityTestThermalConductivity 0,14 W/mK

TestThermalResistanceRValueTestThermalResistanceRValue .11 (m2K/W)

TestBiologDurabilityTestBiologDurability Class 1

TestCarb2TestCarb2 Compliant
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CERTIFICATESCERTIFICATES

Descriptions & Imagery

All samples, images and product description, plus photo and brochure specifications are there for the sole purpose of giving an approximate
idea of the items described in them. They shall not form part of the contract or have any contractual force and should be viewed for illustrative
purposes only. We cannot guarantee that your computer’s display or the quality of the print will accurately reflect the colour of the products.
Your product may vary slightly from the images within this literature.
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